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April 2024 

Hello readers, 

The 2024 golf year has officially kicked 

off, and the weather is starting to turn. 

The high school golfers of Jesup have 

couple more home meets coming up this 

month be sure to check the schedule 

before coming out. Our full events and 

tournament schedule is available on the 

website and the tournament signup book is on the front counter for those who want to get ready for tournament 

season.  

Big thank you to the high school golf teams for their work cleaning up the sticks around the course, Scott and his staff 

were very thankful to have their help with that. We would also like to thank Mark Becker, Dick Fratzke and Todd 

Rohlfsen for their concrete work extending the cart corral to fit all the rental carts up by the parking lot.  

Invoices were sent out in March and we’ve seen a pretty good amount of them being paid before and after the spring 

fling, if you did not receive yours please reach out to the board so we can get it resent to you. 

Men’s league is currently scheduled to start the first Monday in May with a meeting in a couple weeks for sign up. We 

hope the weather continues to turn into a nice spring and see a lot of rounds played again this year. If you have any 

questions or concerns do not hesitate to reach out to the board via email. We can be emailed at 

theboardofjesupgolf@gmail.com  

Before the season gets to busy a couple items to note please follow cart path where available and avoid driving in roped 

off areas. Keep all carts at least 30 feet from the green. Fix ball marks on the green and replace divots in the fairways 

and tee boxes when possible. Sand on the tee boxes is for tee box only and should not be used in fairways and vice versa 

for those who have sand in their carts that blend is for fairways and should not be used in other areas of the course. 

 

- The Board of Directors  

UPCOMING EVENTS 
April 20th Course Closed – Private Event - 9 AM 

April 21st  Superintendents Revenge Fundraiser - 10 AM 

April 22nd  JHS Golf Meet - 3 PM 

April 23rd JHS JV Golf Meet - 3 PM 

April 25th Men’s League Meeting - 6 PM 

May 6th  Men’s League Start Date 

May 11th Single’s Open Tournament - 10 AM 
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